
BULLETINS!
a great season soared with the return of star fullback
Rick Casares today after he was cleared of responsibility
in a fatal auto crash. His injuries on the mend, Casaras
was scheduled to register as a senior and check in with
the Florida football team.

. NASHVILLE, Tenn. UP Nashville’s walloping Volte
today got ready to take on the Birmingham Barons for
the Southern Association championship after polishing
off Atlanta, 6 to L The finals series opening here tomor-
row night promised to show off some of the heaviest hit-
ting power ever collected for the Shaughnessy Ptayoffs.

WASHINGTON (IP) Everett Frederick Morrow, the
grandson of a slave, was sworn in Monday as an adviser
on business affairs for the Commerce Department’s Na-
tional Production Authority. Morrow, 44, is a native of
Hackensack, N. J., and once was field secretary for the
National Association for the Advancement of Colored
People.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15 (IP) Wiley T. Buchanan,
investment banker and real estate and oil operator, was
sworn in Monday as U.S. minister to Luxembourg, suc-
ceeding party-giving Mrs. Perle Mesta.

WASHINGTON (IP) President Eisenhower has in-
structed alii government agency heads to “take the ini-
ative” in enforcing the policy of non-discrimination in
federal contracts.

MONTREAL (IP) The new National Hockey League
season will open Oct. 8, the earliest in history, with Chi-
cago playing at Montreal and New York at Detroit, it
was announced today.

NEW YORK (IP) Wallace “Bud” Smith, an aggressive
lightweight ranked fifth nationally, today was in one for
“bigger and better” things, as his convincing victory over
British empire light-weight champion Arthur King in-
dicated he is ready to move up.

RIO GRANDE, Ohio (IP) Rio Grande College, unde-
feated in 39 basketball games last winter when freshman
Bevo Frances scored 1,954 points, handed its critics a
stiff 25-game schedule today with games against larger
colleges slated in New England, Nebraska and Miami, Fla.

PANMUNJOM, Korea (IP) Red correspondent Wil-
frid Burchett presumed today that Ist Lt. James A. Van
Fleet Jr., son of the framer Bth Army commander, died
in a bomber crash in North Korea. Burchett, correspon-
dent for the Paris newspaper L’Humanite, said he knew
“for a fact” that young Van Fleet was not a prisoner of
the Communists.

' . '

PANMUNJOM, Korea (IP) (lndian guards today
tightened security regulations on prisoner transfen as
they returned nine North Koreans to the Reds amid Com-
munist fanfare. From now on, the Indians said, Only five
observers from each side willbe permitted to witness pais,
oner transfers.

MARSEILLE, France 'fP Michael Patrick O’Brien,
the modern man without a country, was Hong Kong
bound again today. OTfeien arrived here Monday in the
French liner Bretagne, was refused permission to land
and sailed in the ship for Genoa, Italy—and for Hong
Kong.

HANOI, Indochina (IF) Communist-led rebels fought
today to capture the vital Red River delta before Indo-
china can receive promised American military aid. Viet
Minh forces began their all-out offensive six weeks ahead
of schedule, French high command spokesmen said, ftnd
attacked 15 government strongpoints in northern Viet
Nam and Laos.

VIENNA Austria (IP) A major reorganization of
the Communist Czechoslovakian government in which
eight of the 10 vice premier posts were eliminated was
announced today by Prague radio. The drastic shakeup
dropped veteran revolutionary Gen. Karol Bacilek from
the government Bacilek, 57, gained a reputation for

ruthlessness as minister of security, or chief of secret po-
Kce.

GROTON, Conn. (IP) The keel for the world’s se-
cond atomic submarine was laid today and Navy Secre-
tary Robert B. Anderson warned that it could be used
to carry warfare to the “doorsteps” of enemy aggressors-
The sub, the Sea Wolfe, will be constructed alongside the
towering hull of the USS Nautilus, the first atomic-pow-
ered vessel cf any kind, scheduled to be launched next
summer. The Sea Wolf is to be launched in the summer
of 1955. ’

PITTSBURGH (IP) The 419-foot, 39-story Alcoa
Building, first aluminum skyscraper in the country, was
dedicated today in down-town Pittsburgh. The Aluminum
Co. of America, which occupies 25 floors in the ultra-

modern structure, said the building is the lightest for
Its size ever constructed.

CHICAGO (IP) Sen. Stuart Symington of Missouri,
mentioned presidential possibility who

in Hie 1956 campaign and I am not available,” Syming-
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BOSTON (IP) The FBI maintained silence today

concemmgtestimoßy by the sister of a prime susmret

of Joseph Specs O’Keefe. ; ,y -1
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RESCUE LIFEGUARDS FROM HEAT
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ANVjnmO CAN HAPPEN in a beat wave, as.lndicated by this picture,
whim finds girlswimmers coming to the rescue of UfegU&rds who for
days have been sizzling in the sun at a New fork City beach. With
til®-.temperature continuing in the not-so-gay nineties, the young
wwfijßr pohr buckets of cold water on die guards. They sre Jane
Rhodes and Frances Kirsehner. Enjoying the refreshing shower sreguard* Richard Palasxl and Jbhn Thierjung. (international;
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Association will have Jr Fall plan-
; Wag meeting on Thursday a* 7:50
: ip. m. at Antioch Church in Mam-

erg. Pastors, superintendents of
Suhday School* and teachers from
SO churches are expected to at-

i tend. The conference has been ar-
ranged by Julius HblloWay, associa-
tions! missionary.

TO FAYETTEVILLE The coun-
ty committee of the Harnett Farm-
ers Home Administration will at-
tend a training school in Fayette-
ville, on Wednesday, September 18.
Cumberland and Robeson county
FHA groups will also send repre-

. sentatives. Purpose of the school
Is to familiarise committee mem-
bers with their dntias In the agri-
cultural agency. Going from Har-
nett will te Johnnie C. Thomas, j
Jonestoro Heights. Route 7, new
committeeman, and Ernest F. Tart, |
Drnn, Route 2 and Jarvis Pleas- j
ants. Angler. Route 2. This marks I
the third year Tart has served the
federal agency in an advisory ca- i
pacity, and toe second for Pleas-1
ants. Howard Watkins. FHA su- i
perv’.sor for Harnett, also will ac-
company them.

MARRIAGE LICENSES Recent
marriage licenses issued by Mrs.
Inez Harrington,'county register of
deeds, from her office in Lilling-
ton include the following: Sept. 3,
to Truman Webber, Olivia and
Myrtle Corine Robert-,, Sanford;
Sept. 3, to Arthur Willie Holland,
Lillington Route 3 and Genevieve
Thomas, Lillington, Route 3; Sept.
4, to Wallace Henry Mldgette, Va-
rina, end Sue Carol Smith, Fu-
qua y Springs, Route 2; Sept 5, to
Jim Edward Nahers, 123 Alabama
Ave., Selma, Ala., and Sue Evelyn
Stewart, Coats; Sept, 10, to Wil-
liam Roscoe Driver, Dunn, and
Betty Grey Walton, Buie's Creek. I
A (BIT OF OVERCOOKING
Lillington firemen were called to
the residence of Town Councilman
8. O. Howell and Mrs. Howell
around noon Monday. They found
a pot of beans had caught fire on
the electric stove. Mrs. Howell said
she had left the house thinking
she had turned off the current. lit-
tle damage was done.

NEWSPAPER MEETING Frank
Daniels of the News and Observer
will speak at a dinner meeting at
Johnson’s Restaurant Tuesday, Sep-
tember 32. Dealers for the Raleigh
paper will attend the meeting from
all over the State.

MONEY FOB DUNN Money al-
located to the toWn of Dunn through
the Powell 818. will be received
here this week, City Manager A.
B. Uzzle said today.

VFW MEETING The local poet
of VFW will meet tomorrow eve-
ning at Langdon’s Wood Works of-
fice at 7:30. Plans for toe fall
membership drive, finance, driw.
and building fund drive Will ’be
discussed.

' ' ‘

MEMBERSHIP MEETING—Mem-'
bers of the Chamber of Commerce
Membership Committee met at-the
Chamber office briefly this,morn-
ing to discuss methods of keeping
the membership growing.

NEW PATROL CARS—A
of new car* for Harnett CoUnty
patrolmen are due to arrive today.
The cars will be different colors,
blue, green etc., instead of toe
ciistomary black, or black and sil-
ver.

County Board
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to be done about the situation. .
Mr.. Tart said today that the

matter is still in the discussion
stage and that It would probably
be three or four months before
any action is taken. ,
in Dunn; and five sisters, Mrs.
Connie Walters, Hillsboro; Mbs.
Martha ' Robbins, Paris, France;
Mrs. Carl McLamb, Buie’s Creek; 1
Mrs. Frank Clifton, Dunn; and 1
Mrs. Dougald Mcßae, Ltotog ton. '

—

Ordinance On Signs
Clarified By Uzzle
Here This Morning

'

City Manager A. B. Uzzle pointed out today that there
a misunderstanding of the sign ordinance.

Sirar msy beoplaced so long as they are pot on the strip
of land next to the streets, if permission is received, he
sattt. -
aaiu.

Stated that a number of
person* wive contacted him re-
garding a ruling and interprete- ;
tlon of the ordinance. Signs plpe-
ed on a post dr building, when the
poet-4* on private property, is per-
mitted. However, any slgto- sus-
pended over a side walk of stapei
tget be atleast 10 feet labpvcr

'Twmtaion. must be received be-
fore these signs c«.n be placed,
Uzzle pointed out. Under the ord-

-1 nance, there are specific rules for
httigtog a sign which must be fol- i
10we(fc~7t wag. stated.

In the meantime, the sign dis-
cussing, in Dunn? was at a stand-
still ytflßay Whlie Town Commiss-
ioners’ await an opinion from the
Statdi,. Attorney General.

J. y7 Bass, Councilman, said to-
day, that a letter want out to the
Attorney General Saturday asking
for an opinion on the ordinance.

Dispute over the enforcement of
the ordinance arose after City At-
toraey I. B. Williams recommen-
ded' that Council abolish -the Or-
dinance. Williams doubted that it‘
could be enforced, he told Council.

Both Raleigh and Fayetteville
havd ordinances regulating the
placement of the signs which are
very close to the one now on the
books here-in Dunn.

; *fwo Dunn firms are currently
violating the ordinance as it now
stands by leaving signs up after
having 1been - notified to take them
down. PJtchett Oil Company re-
moved.'a sign after being asked to
do go, hut replaced it after City

Attorney Williams asked Council
to revoke the ordinance.

The ordinance levies a fine of
' sl6 each day the signs remain
up after toe warning is given.

'

NOTICE
There will .he a church rally add

itfeh supper at Beulah Baptist
Church Friday, September 18. Sup-
per will, be served from 5 p. mi.
iirttl «. . Plates wtil be 60c to SI.OO.
The proceeds will be used for Sun-
day School roonis. The public 1$
invited.

v NOTICE
There win be a, cemetery clean-

ing at the Beulah Baptist Church
Friday, September 18 beginning at
8 A. lg.' lAll persons interested are
asked to be present to help with
the work-

Floyd Taylor
•CoMteaaa ftm «an One)

of the family went to Greensboro
last night to investigate the ac-
cident and make arrangements for
returning the body to Lining ton to-
day. O’Quton ambulance will bring
the body back to Lillington.

Funeral arrangements tor Taylor
have not been completed.

He is survived by hi* mother,
Mrs. Floyd Taylor of Buie’s Creek;
his wife, of W. Overdrive Avenue,
Winston-Salem; three brothers, Jim
of Hillsboro, Archie R. of Llllingr
ton, and Billy, an attorney here
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ToOpen InDunn^Monday
i

C. M. Rumley, general
manager of the Four County
Fair sponsored in Dunn by
the American Legion, ar-

rived here yesterday to be-
gin plans for the opening
Monday, September 21.

Tents will go up Friday, Rum-
ley said, in preparation for the
opening of the sixth annual fair.
The exhibits .promise to be the
best ever held at the fair, it was

I reported.
! Around $3,000. will be given in
I premiums for exhibits this year.

JUDGING ON TUESDAY
I Two big tents will be available
(for exhibits, one for agricultural
{and 4-H projects, and another far
commercial exhibits. Judging will
jbe held Tuesday morning follow-
{lng the opening next Monday. The
1exhibit houses will be open to thepublic Tuesday and remain open
each day until Saturday noon.

FARMEBB DAY WED.
Tuesday has been designated

FFA, YMW. 4-H and boy and gfrl
scout day; Wednesday as Farmer’s
Day; Thursday as the white school
children’s day; and Friday as the
Negro school day.

Saturday, the closing day of the
fair, will be Veterans and Frater-
nal day.

Tbd fair grounds is located to
the Jonesboro Road, Northeast of
Dunn.,

Participating counties in the
fair toe Harnett, Johnston, Cum-
berlsrid and San Tr .

Boy/ 8, Takes Care
Os Shot Playmate <

DETROIT UP A frightened, 8-year-old boy didn’t
know how to dial a telephone sat for an hour beside the
instrument waiting for it to ring so he could tell someone
his playmate had been shot.

The first caller was Miss Cath-
erine Toomey. assistant school prin-
cipal at Edgar Guest School, who
telephoned to find out where Lar-
ry Bradford, also 8, was. When
Douglas MacDonald answered, Miss
Toomey demanded they both come
back to school immediately.

A weak voice replied:
‘7 can’t come to school because

Larry shot himself.”

STOOD OUTSIDE
Douglas couldn’t give the ad-

dress, but he offered "to stand out-
tide *0 ydu can see me” if Miss
Toomey Would hurry over.

Hie found Douglas on the side-
walk and Larry inside neatly wrap-
pec) to a blank it. Douglas had cov-
ered Ms playmate when hfe com-
plained of . being cold.

Larry Was taken to a hospital

wito a bqOet wound to the stomach.
His carnation was listed as serious

InVeMfeattog Officers said the—i- —i y : —:

Truman Wont Say
About Adtai In 46
CHICAGO Jtf) Restless Harry

8. Truman strolled ihto City-Htoi
yesterday and found himseif in the
middle of * news conference.

He told the reporters that Adial
E. Stevenson was the “number
one" Democrat to the United States
and said "I recognize Stevenson
as the head of tile party.” He had
made that same remark before
during his visit here.

The former president was asked*
however, whether he thought Stev-
enson would make a strong presi-
dential candidate to 18M and ans-
wered: -

-

-
“Well, the oonvenMbn doesn’t

take place tor three years, the
time to talk about that is then.”

CALLED ON MAYOR
Mr. Truman came to City Hall

to visit Democratic Mayor Martin
£enneUy and found that KenneHy

;reporters who quickly turned their

Michigan Gov.
(Continued From Page Owe'

golden promises,” he sgla. ¦’Re-
publican promises are golden
but Republican performance is
tarnished brass.”

ADLAI SPEAKS TONIGHT
The Democratic meeting will be

climaxed tonight when SteVenso.i
makes a nationwide television and
radio report on his recent round-
the-world tour.

The Democrats gave their North-
South loyalty fight a quiet burial,
at least until the 1886 national con-
vention, to join hands for toe tight
to win control of Congress next
year.
i In his speech last night Truman
said that “the Republicans claim
they are going down the middle
of the r0ad....”

“-Hut if they are, they’re going
down it backward backward,
mind you and going backward
faster every day,” he said.

He said the present Congress,
controlled by the GOP by slim
margins, is “worse” than the 80th
Congress which be criticized strong-

two boys had gone on a forbidden
visit to Larry’s house to watcti
television during the noon hour
Monday. They found a 32 caliber
pistol to a bedroom.

V'"\ 7\ TT\A 17 20 r'* T A f
\JIVII*i fi -w ir\ Ij,

BANK

G. S. TUCKER AND CO.
*

E. BROAD ST., DUNN
All' sizes and patterns m

in stock. ®
attention to Mr, Truman.

He said it was “great” to.be re-
lieved of White House responsibil-
ities and said he thought his new
routine might add 10 years to his

*You toow.” Mr. Truman said,
•T Was to elective office 30 yearn.
I found mast politicians are either
lacked out or carried out, and I
dpht want that to happen to me.”

|
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friends again and again: "History
toust nejw say this of me.”

“Accordingly" Taylor continued
“he feels at the bottom of his heart
that he must see ccfetoleted some
*dnd ofa peace altar tips last war;
some written agreement that can
close out h1* war victory and ex-
gress the brave purpose of freedom.

“He Ims set his own goal for !
history's picture, namely that he
will go down not alone as a war
maker but as the maker of the
peace. If you are perplexed by Brit-
ain’s policy with Uie Russians to-
day, remember this fact.
"Yet the tragic warning of his 111-
nea» Is plain to Britain’s great
leader, and he knows fun wen that,
as with <ll that Is earthly, his days
are numbered.

“Thus be Is, to fact, a very old
man, an to man, who Is to a
hui-ry. He knows what history wUI
Anally write of him and his enor-
mous life must be pressing to a
close."

Aifei Speed!
on Sr*«Sce*t trip

P arouna* )
the

world. ¦£Btoyenson saw Mr. Elsenhower
to the spring before he left on his
Journey and was invited to report
his findings when he returned. j

turned this country, the° Pres-
ident Wrote Stevettson renewing his
MvltatMto. *-T?r** ' »f,

The President invited Stevenson
to come ft>-Washington alter Mr.
EJsenhbwer rttdrns from his Va-
cation to Dernier:

Stevenson accepted the invita-
tion but no date was set for the
meeting. I .

QUINN'S j
Funeral Home I

24 HOUR
SERVICE f

PHONE 3306
4$

e Prcdyou, nt.i*.yowl*rtJ.
mm against loss. G< I burglary
and robbery lnsurai.ee NOW.
“Tomorrow” Sometimes Is too
kite. It’s inexpensive > .. but it's
worth so much when you need ill
For Information, call

Phone 4491
*

EDWARD GODWIN
FCX Betiding

Phone 4491
PUNN, N. C.
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ly to the 1948 campaign. - ’’*!¦
The tight over the “loyalty oath”

adopted at the 1861 national con -
vention was settled with an agree-
ment to have an advisory commit-
tee consider its repeal revision.

Party leaders anticipated quick
approval of that compromise by
the executive committee and toe
full national committee before the
windup of their big two-day meet-
tog here kicking off their 1964 con-
gressional campaign.

Stevenson, who is slated tq make
a major speech tonight reporting
on his post-election world tour, en-
tertained a capacity crowd of 1,600
at,a SIOO a plate dinner Monday
night with a quip-filled talk pictur-
ing the Eisenhower administration
as one of "government by post-
ponement.”

"The administration'* motto
seems to he: ‘When to doubt, ap-
point a commission,” . he- said.
"And the areas of doubt are vary
large.” - •' • ? ¦ '

CITES UNFILLED FLEDGES
He referred to the unfilled Re-

publican campaign pledges at the
end of the' tint session of Congress

SEE AND HEAR .
“(MfiClCEfifiOAßb REPORT ”

-with %

Bill “I.r Jackson

THIIJSHOWONWPTF
AT PARKER, SEED & FEED CO.

Wednesday, Sept. 16.h, 11:00 a.m.
'

Everyone invited
£ rliS-tfiWfeNt from Our Store
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